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WOMEN'S OCCUPATIONS.
The practice ofpaying females less for doing

the same kindofwork performed by males is
onethat is dallfgrowing smaller. There aro
manyoccupations that females•can master as
well, If not better than males. Custom has
prevented the former from using her natural
powers to thal extent her necessities demand.
For instance, type-setting, now performed al-
most wholly by males, Is an occupation un-
doubtedly within the easy control of females.
It requires nimbleness °flinger, just such dex-
terity possessed by the gentler sex. We be-
lieve this trade is about being acquired by a
limited number of the sex in New York, and
there aro printing offices in other ,cities that
give them employment. More aro engaged,
however, as "feedero" of presses, or in the
process of "wetting down" the paper, so ne-
cessary to ensure good printing. , The useful-
ness ofthe sex as type-setters has not yet been
any thing like fffily tested, and it should only
be a question of time when they ought almost
ettirely to supplant the sterner members of
the human family in this description of labor.

Another occupation almost entirely in the
hands of males is 'that of hair-dressing and
" shaving," at least in this country. - In
France it is not so, the barber-shops in Paris
being presided over almost wholly, if not en-
tirely, by women. Here, then, is an avoca-
tion, .easy to acquire, monopolized by the men
—one for which the gentle knelt of woman is
peculiarly adapted. It will be said, no doubt,
that shaving the chin of a toliticco-chewing
customer would not be one ofthe most agree-
able tasks for a delicate female to perform.
But this difficulty could be overcome by the
youngmen giving up the nasty practice, which
they would undoubtedly do rather than be
compelled to submit to the man'pulations of the
big-fistedfellows who now " lather and shave"
by rudely rubbing one's face almost into a
blister. Who would think ofpaying a female
barber less than any one else for a slave?
No gentleman, surely. Here, then, is another
occupation at the finger-ends of the women—-
one that would not only be profitable to them-
selves, but immensely popular with the oppo-
site sex. Who will be first to start the inno-
vation in Allentown ?

There are other ' occupations for which
women are naturally adapted,• such as book-
keeping, plc., that should bring them remun-
eration equal to that paid to men. Custom
alone prevents them front adopting these vari-
ous avocations, and custom should be made to
succumb. The field for female employment
it wide, and it will be the fault of the sex if
they do not in the future mortice the advan-
tages within their grasp.

THE AMENDMENT PASSED,

The Fifteenth Amendment passed the Penn-
sylvania House of Representatives last week.
The Keystone thus t.•akes her stand along with
the other States on the principle ofEqual Suf-
frage. It is not within the power of copper-
heatlism now to cheat the humble American
citizen in this State out of his rights. The
colored man was gout enough to face the bid-
lets of Southern traitors—he is equally fit to
face t lie ballets ofthe copperheads of the North.
It Is to be hoped that a sufficient number of
the States will quickly ratify the Amendment
had make it part and parcel of the National
Constitution. The Democratic members of
the Indiana Legislature, thinking to defy the
will ofthe majority in tlmt State, recently left
their seat's, thus reducing the number below a
quorum. Congress, however, took hold of
these fellows by threatening to pass a law giv-
ing the majority power to proceed without
them. Every means, fair and unfitir, will be
attempted by the opposition to prevent the
success of this great National measure of jus-
tice. It is only a question of time, however,
and the American enn well dford to wait for
such a glorious consummation. Referring to
the. Amendment, in last week's Standard,
WOidell Phillips says: •

"TheAtnendut“Otntrd uot fall. Wemind, ifneromutry,
rwimp Delaware and Indiana by the creation 0! urn'
State, There In lieorght vaporing In old 40uthern !OW.
to hutolentdefiance of the nation's w ill. She IS nutUState,
not having yet been reconxtrocted or re-admitted. She
could etrdly tie divided Into two good aired Stater, and
admitu d when oho bees her way to the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment." And again: "Thin in no time
(or maudlinneutitdent. It 1,1 It tittle fur drawn nwonle, nod
for goingto the extreme verge ofour ceninitutional power.
We piny, therofoie, to Cougreus, !itrveout of rebel territory
like Toon, nud Wornla enoughStatus to ratify the amend-
ment, Ifevent,. nlmll show It to he neciiiiiiary."

We believe the Amendment will sncceed
without such extreme measures, but ifit should
not the Republican party will be ready to
Adopt even Mr. Phillips' plan quoted above.-

SALARIES OF OFFICERS
The Committee on Retrenchment and Re-

form •in the Pennsylvania Senate made a re-
port on Thursday upon the subject of pdblic
expenditures. The report is signed by Messrs.
Billingfelt. White, Errett, and Davis. Item-
braces numerous suggestions which if put into
practice will be the means of saving thousands
of dollars to the State. The report alSo em-
braces a bill, and among other things fixes the
salaries of the Governor, heads of departments,
etc., as follows:
Governor
Pl'Vilte Secretary to Governor
Moroeuger to Govertibr
Incidental Expenweo '
Secretary of Commonwealth.........
Auditor °intend '

Deputy Secretary of CortuountrenithSurveyor General
Viiperibteudentof PublicSchool,—
Stole Librarian
totaistant State Librarian
SuperintendentPubl., Printing
Adjutant (loners!
Denuly Superintendentof Common School"
(Inc( Clerks various departments
Flrst•clams clerks varloun deportrotods •
Second-clams clrrku various drparlinsols.:.
Third-clams clerks various &slumlordsIfemsengerm
Alcanbcrm of Legislaturerack

1000
31 11
20.111
1700

.2/11k1
211 I

VA)

I. 0
1201
120.
1. VIII

The report says that $34,077.45 was paid
last session for officers in the Senate, and $B3„
705.80 for officersin the House, which amounts,
it avers, were largely lu excess of what was
necessary, havingbeen incfirred In part with-
out proper authority of law. If the act of last
year be complied with the report says there
will be a saving to the State of $67,283.25 the
present session. The compensation of the
members of the Legislature should be penrffi-
neffily fixed by law and $lOOO is recommended.
It is proposed to quit allowing members $25
per session for stationery, and also stop paying
them mileage, inasmuch as railroad companies
make a practice ofdead-heading them. These
are some ofthe reforms recommended: They
will commend themselves to the consideration
ofour Legislators.

Ttrn appointment of the lion. Henry D.
Moore Collector of the Port of Philadelphia
gives general satisfaction. The selection of
this class of°Mears by President Grant cannot
fall to make his administration eminently suc-
cessful and popular.

THE Pennsylvania•Legislature adjournedon
Friday •until to•morroty—probably to per-
mit the members to spend "moving time" at
home.

Tus.Pennaylvania Senate onFriday decided
to divorce Edward D. Hammond and Bettie
Hammond; li. K. Kauffman and Loulea
Kauffman, and John and Mary Stoudt.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The little good which is accomplished by

our Legislature is fast t:Ming us with '!S ,Clings
of contempt. Theo,people at largo are almost'
entirely neglected. Their wants are sift; aside
and the body which is, Weby them to enact
laws for the better governing ofour State, the
preservation of ourpeace and doprosperity of
our business, is engrossed withpassing bills in
which only a few individuals are interested.
Once in a while the thousand and one little
private bills are dropped for a while and some-
thing grand is enacted to keep down dissatis-
faction. The grandest act ofthe present Leg-
islature is the passage of the Suffrage Amend-
ment to the United States Constitution, every
Republican voting for its adoption and, of
course, every Democrat voting against it, and
we now have the Keystone State on the roll
ofhonor along with Nevada, Kansas, Missouri,
West Virginia, Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan,
Maine, South Carolina and Arkansas.

But there is the Registry Law, without which
the annual voting in some strong Democratic
districts is a farce, and the elections are decided
by fraud. Whycan't thebill be passed ? The
people demand it, but before the people can
expect their requirements to predominate over
the thousand privatebills which are before our
Legislature, a radical reform in the construc-
tion of our law-making power will have to be
created. Private bills are secured a passage
either through a system of trading or by direct
purchase. If a member from Lehigh have a
pet project to put through he says to-a mem-
ber from Lancaster, for instance, "If you vote
for my Lill I will return the favor when yon
have something of yourown you wish passed."
And so it is all over the State, no matter what
interests the " little bill . ' may affect. By some
a ,totaLabdition .of the Legislature and a
transfer to the Courts of the power to conduct
local business is advocated, but we believe the
better plan is to increase the number of mem-
bers to such an extent that it will take more'
money to buy them than can be madefrom the
passage of private bills. Then the private cal-
endar will become small and hue time expend-
ed in its consideration will be devoted to the
passage of laws in which the people have some
interest.

ORITUARI

Edward Bates, Attorney-General under Lincoln,
died in St. Louis on theafternoon of the 25th inst.
Mr. Bates m a ne ofa Quaker faintly, whohail lost
their position lu that Church by reason of their
having borne-artns in the war of the Revolution.
He was born in Goochland County, Virginia, Sept:
4, 1703, and was consequently in the76th year of
his age. He was educated under the superinten-
dence of Benjamin Bates, a relative of cultivated
literary tastes. In 1826, while yet quitea young
man, he was elected a representative in Congress.
He served but ono term, and. soon afterward was
returned to the State Senate of Missouri. In 1850,
Mr. Fillmore, anxious to entice him from the bar-
ren obscurity of his Missouri practice, and deeply
Impressed by the powers which he had displayed
in theChicago Internal Improvement Convention,
offered him the positiou of Secretary of War, but
hedeclined it. Three years inter, be accepted the
Judgeship of the St. Louis Land Court, to which
lie was elected, and after tinkling It three years
decided also to abandon th.s. In 1856, his position
it, the Whig party, mad hiss standing before the
country, wete such that he was selected to preside
over the Whig Convention which met at Baltimore.
Four years later lie because, himself, a prominent
candidate for the Presidency. When Mr.Lincoln,
after his election, decided upon selecting the lead-
ing men of the Republican party, ineltallng those
who hail been his principal competitors, for his
Cabinet, the eminent reputation of Mr. Bates as a
lawyer, induced his assignment to the °Mee of
Attorney-General. In the Cabinet, he played a
dignified, safe, and faithful, lint not conspicuous
part. Ile was not reckoned one of the more Rad-
ical members, and indeed the extreme Radicals
sometimes distrusted him. He made free public
expressions of individual opinion, and so far ns
his views of the proper pulley coqld be traced, it
was found to consist mainly In a loyal support of
whatever policy his chief had" determined to en-
force. In 1864 lie resigned his position, and re-
turned to the quiet ofa retired domestic life nt his
home hi St. Louis. From this he never again
emerged into active politics.

LITERARV NOTICEX,

Our runny Fake for April, contains another
Instalment of31r. Aldrich's "Story of a Bad Boy."
The favor shown towards this remarkable story
by both classes of readers those to whom it Is ad-
dressed, and those who read it as critics—is such
that the Publishers are Justified in saying that it
is exciting tomegeneral interest than any Juvenile
story before published In this country. Its fresh-
ness, its good humor, and above all the trutltful-
ness, are in marked contralt with touch that 18
written for young people. It seems to meet a
hearty.appreclation everywhere ; and among its
most entuthlast le admirers are mony whomithough
boys no longer, retain a lively recollection of their
own school days and boyish experiences. 'Messrs.
Fields, Osgood A: Co. repeat their willingness to
send the heat four numbers for this year free to
any ono who wish&to eZandnethe Magazine and.
will bent his address.

NEWS irrEmx

—There are 30,000,000acres of tu mult hated laud
In Great Britain.

—ltems about land-buyers from the North fill
all the Southern papers.

•
—Seventy-two cotton and woolen will. are being

erected in Georgia.

—The richest young Mall in America in a eon of
the late Edwin A. Stevens, residing in Hoboken.
Ills property in valued at k150,000,000.

—lt is eedinutted that there are 225,000 thresh-
ing machines In the United States, without count-
ing the " school-warms." .„

—A party of four gentlemen dined recently at
Delmoulco's, and the bill exclusive of wine—was
seventy-ilve dollars.

—Fifty female clerks In the currency bureau of
theTreasury Department are to be discharged on
the first of the month. ,

—Tho Governor lane ineued n warrant for tho
execution, on April 29, of .Lewle Lane, convicted
Of the murder of lain wife in Allegbany county.

western agriculturist Is of the °pillion that
the Ice crop throughout the country has not been
Injured by the frost this winter.

—Fifteen hundred women of Centrecounty, Pa.,
have petitioned the courts there to grant no more
liquor Humes.

—The Order of Knights of Pythias le spreading
rapidly. The ritual• of the Order has been trans-
lated into the German and French languages.

—Thu rush of parties to the appointment office
of the Treasury Is so great that an order was is-
sued excludiug applicants for officeuntil after each
day's Mali Is read..

—Edwin Booth Is fitting up a Masonic Lodge
Room in the upper part of his theatre buildiug,
which promises to be the most complete and ele-
gant hall of thekind on thecontinent.

—The sum of one million of dollars was lately
offered for the No, Turk Miles newspaper °stab-.
llshment, Including its valuable real estate. The
offer was declined.

—The Bishop of New Jersey, it Is said, has given
notice that ho will refuse at confirmation to layhis
hands upon the piles of false hair and chignons
which disfigure the heads of so many young ladles
seeking admission to the Church and communion.

--Ason 'of T. M. Landon, while working on a
circularsaw In Monroetownship, Wyomingcounty)
accidentally fellacross the saw while it was run-
ning, and was so badly Injured that his lifo is do
spoked of.

—Guy. Cox, the new secretary of the Interior,
Is fully six feet high, slim In stature, of florid com-
plexion, with dark hair and eyes, full whiskers,
and Is courteous and unassuming. Ins ago Is 41;
but be does not look over 55.

—Life, according to HerbertSpencer, is "the
definito combination of definite compiiiiitO betero
geneoue changes,both' sitmiltanera and erre-.
lye In correspondence with extemml co•mcliknee
and 1114U(111COS t'''

—Silatiebody in hysra•ilemands the, rivoaa °pat
the certificate held certain school teahisri of
that State who efiew‘tobaccd,during school hours,
and_ thus teach, tobacco, chewing'. aloriC:arltik
" reading, wiltitnifind arithmetic."' '

—Jahez Goiharri, the founder of the Gorham
Silver Ware Manufactory, ono of the largest man-
ufactories of sliver ware in the world, died prt
Wednesdity. Mr. •dpillant wee one of the oldest
and wealthiest citizens ofProvidence, It. I.

—lt may Interest our readers to know just what
the Siamese twins are. A learned French natur-
alist, Isidore Geoffroy Saint Hilaire, puts them in
the order Autositaires, as belonging to the family
Monotnphallans and tribe Xlophopoge, in his Dic-
tionary ofAnomalies.

—James D. Martin, late cashier of the hide and
LeatherBank, was released by the U. S. Court,
at Boston, on Saturday, In accordance with Presi-
dent Johnson's pardon. Ile was thenheld In 880,-
000 on two other Indictments for embezzlement and
fraud.

—Several English gentlemen who went last
September to Virginia tospend some time Inhunt-
ing In theBlue Ridge, were so delighted with the
country that they purchased a large tract on the,
Manassas Railroad, near Gainesville. A colony of
English will settle on the land In the spring. .

—Dispatches from Greeneville stitte that ex-
President Johnson, after suffering Intensely for
sonic time with gravel, is again up and In his
usual health. It is announced that he will speak
at Knoxville April 3rd, at Nashville April 6th, and
at Memphis and Louisville on the20th.

—The New York World Is troubled because It
believes that General Grant Is Manocuveriug for a
renomination In 1872! If the nervous editor of
that prudent sheet should see a baby fretting, In
Its cradle, he would doubtless suppose It was wor-
ried about the cut erns llret pair of pantaloons.—
Philadelphia Post.

—The proprietors of plate glues works in a Mas-
sachusetts town arc experintenting, for use In table,
tope, mantels, &e., with a new article resembliug
porcelain, umde from cryollte, a mineral fetched
from Greenland, whose mine the manufactured
article will take. They are also turning glass to
the novel use of mould-boards for ploughs, for
certain western prairie Inn Is whose soil is very de-
structive to Iron.

—ln the Chester county prison lust year about
seven thousand yards of cheek nod carpeting, and
a considerable quantity of otherarticles, were man-
ufactured by the inmates. The articles sold by
the prison authorities amounted to $5,261, and the
sum drawn from the county treasury was $4,700.
The labor of the prisoners thus paid more titan
Itttlf the expenses, and they were protected front
the effects of Idleness and promiscuous nssociation.

—Time ma jority ofthe Second Adventists, nt their
late General Convention in Springfield, Mass.,
agreed ou the general doctrine of the second coin-
ing of Christ Boon, but concluded to give up trying
to fix the time. They hold unanimously to another

doctrine, which is, gradually pervading all the
evangelical sects, that the saints only are immor-
tal, and that the wicked utterly perish, soul and
hotly, at death.

—Speaking of the Press Dinner in NevlYork
last Saturday evening, the Tribune says :—" The
world certainly moves, when a formal dinnerfor a
hundred and fifty guests can beziven at Deltnon-
ico's; at which cigars arc banished, the wine,
drinking Is moderate, everybody enjoys the even-
ing, nobody gets drunk, the speeches are all short
and mostly clever, and the party breaks up before,
eleven. Thesecret is thatwomen were there—and
there, not by sufferance, but on anabsolute equal-
ity, havingwedind alincest said right manfully—-
paid their way."

—Some yearn since, a wild goose was shot in.
Washington Territory, and a few grains of wheat
were taken from his craw. Being very large and
full, they were preserved and planted. The yield
was found tobe so great an to lead to its propogn-
Bon, until this variety, which is known in thu Ter-
ritory as the "Goose Wheat," has become a stand-
ard one in that section of the country. Samples
of this wheat were recently sent to,the Agricultural
Departmentat Washington. Upon examining the
samples at the wosestu , of which there 'are some
2000 varieties, the same wheat was found, beitig
one of the samples sent front the Paris Exposition,
and grown In Cuenca,in

—Mae. GRANT.—The Washington correspond-
ent of a western Journal has this to say of Mrs.
Generitl Grunt:—°' Few women ever bore theper-
ilous test ofsudden fame and fortune with a more
hearty happiness or more unassuming grace. Is
she pretty 1 No. She is a roly-poly of a little
woman,with beautiful neck, hands and feet. Her
features are well cut, but her eyes are crossed.
Some of her friends wished her to have them
etnilghtened. "No," she said, "Mr. Grant had
loved her ever since she was a little girl with her
eyes crossed. He had said that she would not be
herself to him if they were straight. Crooked
they should remain. If he was satisfied, what
mattered It to other people I''

NETNI CONGRESS-2ND SESSION.

WHUSESIDAY, March 2-ith.—Sesinfs.—The judi-
ciary Committee reported the bill to repeal the
tenure of office art, with an amendment in the na-
ture ofa substitute. Afteran exciting debate, the
report of thecommittee was adopted as a substi-
tute for the bill by a vote of 37 yeas to 16 nays,
and it•then passed. The Sonata at 6.85 P. M.
went Into executive session, and noon after ad-
journed.

Houte.The Mouse Committee on Civil Service
was ordered to be continued. A bill to enforce the
third section of the fourteentivmmendment was
referred to the Reconstruction Committee. A 1)111

equalizing the bounties of soldiers, sailors, and
marines was referred. The bill providing for tak-
ing the ninth and also the tenth, census will be
called up for action next Tuesday. The Recon-
struction Committee reported a 1)111 forthe organi-
zation ofa'provisional government for Mississippi.
Adjourned.

TM:IOMA 1",. March 25th.—Senale.—The Mary-
land Senator elect appeared and took the pre-
scribed oath. A preamble was submitted to the
bill introduced some days ago to provide for loan-
ing the public money and for other purposes.
Among the bills introduced was 011 G to-proviftliir
retrenchment and greater efficiency In the diplo-
matic and consular service of the United. States.
Also, one to enforcethe fourteenth constitutional
amendment and the laws ofthe UnitedStates, and
to res ore to the State or Georgia the republican
government elected under its new constitution.
Thebill supplementary to the act to provide a na-
tional currency, secured by a pledge of United
States bonds, was then taken up'but without not-
ingon tile 1,111 the Senate at 4.10P. M. wont into
excentive session and soon afterwards adjourned.

Ifouse.—A Joint resolution was passed relative
to steamboats and other vessels owned lu the 'dis-
loyal States. Abill was Introduced to enforce the
fourteenth amendment to the Constitutionand the
laws of the United States In Georgia. The Mis-
sissippi provisional government bill was under dis-
cussion. At 3.15 P. M. the Senate amendment to
the bill repealing the tenure of office net was takenupand discussed, and finally referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee. Adjourned.

Felony, March 26th.—Renate.—Tito bill tocar.
ry Intoeffect the treaty between the United States
and Mexicowas called upand passed. &hill for
the protection of soldiers and their heirs NV4s re-
ferred to the Committee on Military AtTitira,.._A
bill was Introduced to Insure the cbmpletion oft&
Washington monument. An amendment was
submitted, Intended to be proposed as a substitute
for the House joint.resointion, to protect the Inter-
ests of the United States In the Union Pacific Rail-
road. The supplementary currency act was then
taken up and discussed. At 4.45 P.M. the Senate
went Intoexecutive session, and soon afterwards
adjourned.

House.—A Joint resolution declaring sympathy
with Cuba was reported from the Com Mee on
Foreign Relations. A bill retail • inAmericanline of ocean steamers ntroduccd. A Jointresolution was passed teamster 875,000 from the
Treasury to the Government Printing Office. A
bill regulating the data of commission bulbs army
wasreferred to the Committee on Military Affairs.Thereports on the contested election casefrom the
Twenty-firstPennsylvania district were ordered to

be printed. The Senate amendments •to thebill
repealing the tenure of office act were non-concur-
red In.

DUNCES GREATLY REDUCED TD,
CLOSE OPT WINTER STOCK OP water, TOVIlle
APE POTS' eLoTIPINO. •

STYLE, FIT, AND WORKMANSHIP of our ready.
,made garments unequaled by any Stork inPhiladelphia.

PRIORS ALIVATS OCIARANTRED Imre than theloweetelsewhere, and full salleartion guar•
nuked every purehnser,or the 'sale canceled •
and money refunded

A PAIN TROT IA ALL WE AIM
1181(way ',etyma • Damian& Co,.

Flab Sad Town; 114LL.Bluthstcret, 618 WIRES? EP.PHILADIU.PdIA,
LEDcoo BROADWAY. NEW Yout.•

Sprrial Natirm.
TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES. FRECKLES

and Tan tram the faun, Übe l'ADitY'a MOTU AND
FRI,DI.I: !AMON. Prepared Onlyby DN. 11, C. PERRY.
Solll by all DruagWs. • natrl7.:l“o.o

FOR BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
the faro, lOW COMl:Pilril: AND PIHDLI: itl:M•

I:Dv, preletrod only by Dh. It.C. PERRI% 49 Dad street,
Now York. Sold everywhere. The trade Nupplled by
Whole.ile Medicine Denten..

SCTIENK.I3 PITLNIONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC and Mandrake Pillswill care Consumption,

Liver Compliant, and Dyspepsia, if taken accordngto

11directions.. They are all three to be take at the same time.
They cleanse the stomach, relax the II .r. and pat it to
work; then the appetite becomes good; ho food digests
nod makes good 111.4.1 ; are patientbegins grow In Scott;the diseased loanerripens iu the lungs, and the patientout-
grows the disease and gets well. Thin is the only way to
cure ronsunattion.

To these three medicine.. Dr. 3, 11. Schenk, of Philadel.
plan, owes his null vallod success in the treatment of pul-
monary consumption. Tr,' Pultnonic Syron linens the
morbid matter to the lung , nature throws it oft by r,,~,,y
expectoration, for when the phlegm or mutter in rip, a
slight conghwill throw It elf, and the patient has rest and
the lungs begin to heal.

To do thin, the Seaweed Tonle and MandrakePills must
he freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver, no that the
Polemic Syrup and thehnod will make good blood.

Schenk's 31andrake Pills art upon the liver, removing
all obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-bladder, the
bile starts freely, andthe liver in noon relieved; tirostoolswill show what the Pills can do; nothing has ever beret
invented except calomel In deadly 11011,011 which is very
dangerous to usn.untess with greatcaret, that will marine
1110 gall-taadder still start the secretions of the liver like
Schenk's klandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint Is ono of the most prominent mitten of
Consumption.

Schenk 'a Seaweed T01110.1.4 n gentle stimnlant and alter-
ative, and the alkali In the Seaweed, which thin prepara-
tion in made of, assists the stomach to throw out the gastric

mire to dissolve the food withthe Pulmonic Syrup, and it
11111110 into goodblood without fermentation ur souring to

the stomach.
•The great reason why physicians do not core consump-

tion in, they try to do too much; they giromedicine to stop
the roach, to stop chills, tostop night sweats, hectic fever,
and by so doing they derange the w hold digestive powers,
locking up the secretions, and eventually the patient sinks
and dies.

Ur.Schenk, la his treatment, doesnot try to stopa cough,
nightsweats, chills, or fever. Remove thecae., and they
will all 110 p of their own accord. NO 000 ran lecured of
Consumption, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Caul-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, nide. the liversia,and stomach urn
made healthy.

Ifal person ham Consnmptiou, of course the lungs Insome
way are diseased, either tubercles, abscesses, bronchial
Irritation: pleura adhesion, or the hums ore a mass of in-
dentation and fast decaying. lat each cases what must
he done? It in not only the lungs that aro wasting, but it
Is the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their
power to leak° blood out of food. Now the outy chance In
to take Schenk in three medicines, which will bring up a
tono to the stomach, the patient will begin to want food, it
will digest easily and make good blood.• thou tbo patient
begins to gain In flesh, and an roan an the body begins to
grow, the lungscommence to heal up. and the patient rote
fleshy and well. Thin in the only way tocure Commutp-
thin.

When thorn Is no lungdisease, and only Liver Complaint
aid Dyspepsia, Schenk's Seaweed Tunic and /Mandrakeand

aro sumelent without the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the
Mandrake Pills freely in all bilious complaints, as they are
perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenk, who Ism, enjoyed uninterrnpted health for
many years past, weighs 221 pounthl. was waisted
away toa mere skelrttni, in the very last stage of Poi trio-
miry Consimiption, 11114 physiCht. finVlllll pronounced his
ease holleiess antiabandoned him to hisfate. Ile was cured
by Elioaforesaid medicines, and since hisrecovery many
01011.10 A similarly titillatedhove used Dr. Selienk's prep.
arm lons withthe sumo remarkable success. Fulldi reetionis
accompany each, make It not absolutely necessary to per-
sonally see Dr. Schenk, unless the patientswishtheirlungscexamined,andfur tthispprpuse ho Is professionallyat hissPrincipal O ffi . Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all
tel for advice must boaddressed. Ile is also protein
sionally at Nu. a 2 Bond Street, New York, every otherTuesday, and at Na.. al Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Ito Inca advice free, but for a thor-
ough examinatiou withhis Respiroineter thopritio is 4) W.
Odic° hours at city from A. SI. to 91'. M.

Dn. J. H. SCHENK,•

mar 10-Iy*:' 15 X. GM St., Plalatla., Pa.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost surreso, by .1, Iwo Aux N. D.

nail Professor ofDfornpreof the Egg 'sty!Ear; (Ufa opc.
chilly) ha the Matfett( College tlf Pentavaminla. 12
wars ',verb-we, (formerly of Leyden, IluI laud, I NO.
Arch atrcot, Philadelphia. Testimonialsn be neon at
Ilkrace. Thu medical faculty are IncRcon

areofttfatitY
theirpatieutc,no he has no secrets In his practice. Artlll-
clal.ey. Indent,' without pain. No chargo for ercatulua-tiuu. juu27-Iy*:

pnor. ifiAMILTON'S
IinnICATED

j. S P COUGHCANIW!THAT „extracts prepare InVacuu
—a certain and effective remedy for

, Coughs, Colds, Iloaraeneao SureCOUGII Throat, Antlima, Bronchitis cad Con-
somutulon. 'Muse who try—always
use It—curetheir Colds and uvula con-
sumption lid au early grave. Price,

only P 2 cento. Onemillion mold annually, aud sold every-
where and by all II:Imelda In Allentown. [febl7-0[0...

TO CONSU MPTIVES.—Tho advertiser, having.
been restored to health In a few weeks, by a very

pimple remedy, after having antlered several yearn with asevere lungaffection, and thatdreadful disease, Consump-
tion. IN IlllXlollBto 111111‘0who to hisfellow aufferere the
menus of cure. T. nil who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used ((moot charge), with the dine-

Mons for preparing and using the came, which they will
mud n sure care for Consumption, /Otthtnn, Bronchitis, Ac.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Proscrip-
tion is to benefit tint afflicted, and spread Information
which ho conceives to ho invaluable; and ho hopes every
mutterer will try bin comedy, It will oost them nothing
and may prove blesalog, •

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaseaddress, •
Lien27-14'... Wi lliamsburg, A. WILSON,

los at., Kings Co., N.

ERRORS OF YOUTlL—A•gentlemanwho nut-
remit for years from Nervous Debility, Premature

Decay and all the effects of youthful ludiscnction, will, for
-the sake of sufferinghumanity, sand free to all who need
it, the recipeand direction for making the Minnieremedy
by which ho was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience cau do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, .1011 N B. OODEN,

Jan 27-Iy.s . No. 42 Cedar Si., Now York,

BOWER'S .
• COMPLETE AIA_NITTIE,

=I

HENRY BOWER; Chemist,

PUILADELVIIU

Made from

Super-Phosphate ofLime, Amniaand Potash
WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION.

Thin Marturo contains all the element. to produce tar
crops of all kinds, and In highly.recommended by all whit
used It, also by distinguishodchaining, who hare, by an
alysls, totted its qualities. Packed la Dogs of 3.10114.
each.

bIXON, BUARPLESS & CO.,
AGIINTS,

00 SouthWater and 90 Bou.th Delaware Av.,
=1!!

Yor sale by WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 79 south Street,
Dollirooro, Yor information. addrerl Udw.r.Phllhdelphlc • . fob i1).'51(1.1y

-T.,-ligripiltiptil.
AUGH'S RA 'llOlltE

, 04PATE?Eli, PH OF LIMI
~. • ...t. . •

. .

STANDAicIVARRANTED.1i • Y I - 'N. •
W. .Ito toPa:1106 andDeets, In manures the preseria

nentso" env'Raw Itone.'Huper PhosiVhato of Limo u being

biritxur e°J4ntry at tide dayrtdargue the claims of thin
manure. flea useful and economical applicationfor CORN,
OATH, nod nil spring crops. The article has a reputation

' of over Aileen yearn Mantling, and instillmanufactured by
the original proprietors.

1 F./Irma', will please Brad(heir orderslo the Dealer early'
at. thinonly Will.luaurea amp'''.

& SONS,
SOIE MANUfi ACT UltEitS,

OfAce, N.. 20 South Delawnro Are.

=I DIM

WE HAVE NO

TRAVELING AGENTS.
Farmernnud Dea!ern vhurend their orders direct to Os

canavail thetnnelron of the

LOWEST PRICES

Aud prier he COMM iB.lOll. Early orders will ba 'Liven
taguous to buyers.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,

IMPROVED

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER

PERUVIAN GUANO.
Wo veil only No. I—roceived direct from the Government

FISII GUANO,
A splendid Manurepacked In barrel..

0100 offer for Wefear. L•NDPLAIITER, lITURAULIO
and a fulltuseut,or OKA .d Candlee. A

DISCOITNT TO DEAL uogorERS.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

42 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,
=l3

==! MEM

rIPOOTANT TO FARMERS!

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEEI) wrrEAT AGENCY

We l'arul,hPartners withthe:

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD

Perfectly free from luxectlform or other Impurities:

growl. from AUSTRALIAN cod CIIILI flood, yleldlug, Ort
good .11.

SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE

And weighing

CO POUNDS TO THE MEASURED BUSHEL

The Ears of Wheat, ',rhea mature, are usually eleven o
twelve Inchon long.

/far Putup and eeenrely tied and eenled in linenbeta
and cent by mail free to nil parts of ilia country, on re
celpt of price.

EZEBSCEI

SAMPLES 10 CTS. EACH 1 BAGS Inc. and EACH

Or lu larger cluaulltles nt runvouablo rata*

MEM

CALIFOR2I7A AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT • AGENCY,
SAN FRANCISCO,

•b 10. m•N =CM!

FARMERS, FRUIT GROWERS
AND GARDENERS.

BEST'S IMPROVED PATENT

FRUIT TREE INVIGORATOR AND VINE IN
SECT DESTROYER. •

This Is truly one of the greatest disco:mattes over made—-
combining the must useful ingredients ever known for
fruit, grain and general vegetation. A. a fertiliser It has
no equal. Whenapplied to the tree It penetrates every
pore, destroying every epecies of insect, and the worm In
the heart of the treeor pleat—connecting withthe mineral
tttbdance of the earth—dentroys the cause and prevent.

ho creation of any destructive Insect. It wilt prevent
Cumuli° from stingleg the plum; it will kill the peach
grub; It will loosen the knots and old bark on the wine or
tree, slough off the collie and re-bark the stock. In a
word, it re•invigoratee thewhole tree and give, it health
and strengthto withstand the severity of the weatherand
retain its fruit. Itwill destroyallinsects which Infest the
pot flowers, cucumbers, potatoes, tomato plants, &c.._and
atimulates their growlb. It willprevent weevil, mildew.
rust or thefly from touching the wheat, and thecut-worm
from tho corn. It Ix now extensively' used in the Western
States, and persons who lute it would not he without itfor
one thousand times Ile value. No man who hisa eingle
fruit treecan afford to be without it. Upon application,
we will refer to person% whoare using it In 'Jerks county,
and would not take aICO3 for their recipe—wewill glee re-
sidence and address.

Tito undersigned have purchased sole'rlght to use, sell,
and apply tho Invigoratorwithin the counties of Chester
De ,laware. Montgomery, ,Leitigh, Philadelphia City and
county,York, Cutoberland, Adams and Franklin, and are
now prepared to sell tewrothipor county rights. Persona
who have Purchased townships have made asp high as S'O
to*lO. per day selling single farm rights at from Vito $lO
perreceipe.- Address, ' EVANS & CO..

• Reading, Pa.
Kir The public are notified to purchase no right of J.

Ahearn. altos Geo. W. Jackson, of Baltimore. Md., as
wo will prosecute to the utmost extent all who buy from
him to Hell or use. The epic right for the above territely
Is owned by WI. Ahearn never saw Best's Improvedpat-
ent,and known nothing of Its ingredients. Ourright was
'obtained from the patentee, Sir. Best, who is now prose-
cutingAhearn iu the Baltimore courts for fraud.

feb 3 -Stun EVANS& CO.

Carpets anb Clotb,
T" CARPET AND OIL `CLOTH

EMPORIUM. OF

E. S. KHMER & CO.,
NOB. 5 AND 7 WEST HAMILTON BT,

I=

REPLENISHED
Inall Its latest varied as, algae and patterns,

PRICES REDUCED!
Wekeep for male all the followlea Popular MAIN

BODY BRUSSELS,
5 FRANK ENGLISH;

SFRANK BIGELOR,
5 FRANK HANTFORD,

ENGLISKTAPESTRY,
CROSSLEY'S TAPESTRY, . .

STODDART TAPHATaII
•SMITH TAPESTRY,

HARTFORD & LOWELL, extra3317,
IMPERIAL. extra 3 PIT.

MEDIUM SUPERFINE, 3 3,1y,' '
SMITH TAPESTRY INGRAIN, •

PIIILA. SUPERFINE do.,
PHILADELPHIA FINEINGRAIN.
PHILADELPHIACOMMON INGRAIN.
PHILADELPHIA WOOL INGRAIN, do.

WINDOW SHADES!
AND

CURTAINS
OP STITT DESCRIPTION, STYLE AND PRICE.

CARPETINGS,

Woare now receiving a largo stock for 9PIIINO SALES.

LOW FOR CASH.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
NO. 910 ARCH-- STREET,

• PHILADELPHIA.
mar 14.4 n

EI3TABLIBHEIII,IIOI 1810.,
FANCY DYEING ♦BLIBDIIENT.

& W. JONES,
No. 4lNorth Front street. above CallorwAlllr

Pnu.AoVJ lA.

Dye Bilks, Woolen and .rancy °odds of every' descrip-
tion Theireumiority of Dieing Is.dllwand O•ntialmenOarinonts )11 widely known. Crape and Merino knnwlc
dyed Manamabrilliant and plaincolor.. Crape and Me-
Ono Mewls deemed*, look like new. AI., Oesalanten'aApparel; Certain., &c. cleansed orre-drod. Kid Moves
/licensed or dyed to look like new. 1161-Call and look at
qur Work borers going chlowhere. tna117414

THE COLUMBIA'S
MAMMOTH GIFT DRAWING !

$1.9,000 LV USEFUL & VALUABLE OLFTSI

A SPLENDID RESIDENCE,

VALUED AT $1,500 IN THIS
PRIZES FOR ALL !

SECURE YOUR TICKETS IN THIS ONLY
- - - -

The ColumbiaRoam Piro Company of Alletdown bale
desirous of augmentlug the Treasury, hays Inaugurate•
a OM Entorprlteon a mammoth seal., and lhlabolus

TIIEIR FIRST•
appeal of thin character. they earnestly hope roe titters
eucouragemout, promising that (Ito enterprise shall b.
honestly sad fairly conducted throughout.

THE PRIZE LIST
le eareedlugly liberal, and made up altogether of usefu
and valuable gifb4, amen which will be-found
$1,600IN ONEE:YEACKS,

♦ SPLENDID PIANO,

9 FINE CAMILA° ES,
A SPENDID SLEIGH,

• 5 SEWING MACHINIL9,
(DIFFERENT KINDS O

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
A SPLENDID REAPER AND MOWER,

THRESHING MACHINE,
•TREADLE POWER,

STOVES, 3 differentkinds.
FURNITURE, a

GREENBACKS,

CROCKERY,
Ac, !kn.,' Ac.

Thin enterprise is gotten up oh a " Mammoth" scale.
The articles to be drawnare all usefuland valuable,hav-
Ng beenpurchased of merchants and business mend this
city, andarejust what theyare represented to be and none
of the bogus or ttaryhy kind that were gIVOLL away hereto-
fore, The drawing in the Court house to this city will be
conducted in a fair and Impartial manner, by disinterested
persons, chosen by the ticket-holders themselves.

AGENTS WANTED in every locality InLehigh and
adjacent cities, who-vrill be allowed a liberal per cent-
ago onall sides. Applicationfor A` notes to be made te

LEISENRI NO, Agent, •

0. Box 441, Allentown, Pa. t
Business Office In Haines Now Building, throedoors east
of the Post Office. A. I'. STECKEL, Prosideut.

Wu. license, Treasurer. mar 3, ,to

Milne[Lamm.

1866. SPRING .1869
OPRNIXO or NEW.SILKS, •

°PERIN,'or NEW SHAWLS:.
OPENIN,I NEW CHINTZES.

Orrsom or NEW POPLINS.
Full ',took of STAPLE nod FANCY

SPRING GOODS.
• • EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
PIIILADELPHIA. [mar 1041 t

BARK • BARKS!
The undereigned desire to purchase, Olt epdnt,

500 CORDS ROOD CHRSTIII7TO.4IIAND SPANISH
OAK BARK.

et their Unnorr.hear the Little Lehigh, Alleutewo, Pa.
Price, $l2percent
reb 21•l2t• =

URSINUS COLLEGE,
(LATH FRIIKLAND SIIIIIN•Illr,)

TRBELA.ND XONTOOLRRY COUNTY, Pd.,
will open it, Academia Department on Monday,Aprilsthll.For catalogue.; and particulars addremm tho Frincipa

b 24-61 A. 11 FEITEMULF, A. M.

"VINE cuorron MADE BOOTS AND
SIIOES FOIL OENTLEMEN.

All Um leading !Agins on lumd or made to measure
Prices fixed LOW PIOURES onIllustrated Price List with
instructions for self measurement sent on receipt of Post
Office address. WM. P. DAETLETT,

131211
31Bouth Sixth street, above Chestnut

Phlladelpbla.

GE°RVEtrirtrfeD PRODUCE
COMMISSION & SHIPPING MERCHANT

No. 215 South Water St., Chlrago,, 111.
Sfirl'artieularattention given toEngemebipmente

REFERENCES:0. W. Batts & Bro., Ch!calm; Saeger & Bro.,'Alleutown.
Pa. ; Capt. Erdman, Centre Valley, Pa.; Win. Hackett,
CAahler Easton ( Pa.)Buds Bonne).Dusenbury & Co., 101West-al...New Varlet. Blishlng& Bro. Bankers, Ilead•
log, Va. D. 0. Unangst, Bethlehem,ira.; JubaHofer.
liartlebure, Pa.; John Falinsioolc, Illway. Lancaster
county, Pa.; Joseph Henley, Sweetland Ceole,, lowa.

sug

ANEW PLANING MILL.
The onderelgned hereby Informtho public that they

have erected a NEW PLANINCI MILL on •

NINTH ST. BETWEENLINDEN AND TURNER,
Where they are Prepared to make all Mode of wood

work for bonen, ouch an Door., Shutters, Bash, Window
sod Door Fromm Mouldings of all. slew, as well as
PlaningFloor Boards ofall descrlptionet also, Turningof
all kinds will be done according toorder.

Weare receiving a stock of well-seasoned lumber which
will enable as to lure °atthe best kind of work.. We have
all nevi machinery of Ike latent itylo nod pattern. • Where
oleo doing all klude ofScroll tlawinah, •

By strict attention tob.iness and modorato chargee we
hope toreedy," • share ofthe public patronage.•

fob21.9 m HARTZELL A LINE.; .

LONG LOOKED FOR
•

COME AT LAST •
•

THE SECOND GRAND DRAWING •

Kr TBa

GOOD WILL GIFT ENTERPRISE
'alektealtively take place In the

COUH.T, HOUSE;
. . 00111101101110

ON MONDAY, MAY 3, 1869..
•

Allrenews &shone*re`but Coheir ahlmtd bity
them now, ise there *re but tow on liand,at aloe.
People cannot rely on having any ticket. ,retalned or
thorn; as the demand It too vest. Ourmotto Is.—

".177REIt CONE, .F7RS4'
THIS Is NO lIUMBUO, and ticket•holders eon rely on

It that no furtherpostponement will take place.
_

.
By order of Committee.
mar 17: 'IN W. P. WOLLN: Chairman.

NOTICE.—TILE OF
-LA the Columbia'. Olft Boterprlae hu been pottponed
00 aecount of some ofthe afoot* notroaklng theirrepots.
AllRuch who barn tickets Intheirpomewsloliare request-
ad to report Immediately. The timefor tho rawlogcan-
not be stated but Is not fol.dlolant. Thom. w thluAlloketaare rog ueotito applyatono*, as onlya fow p. n1order of the ommlltea, fa 24.1 f

1110 LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
InFlalnik eildbetritifil,thtftragen Ve."111,

Rieke:town, e011•1111S of number one tat-veln; blue.never-fulinghla
,
fully/dual to the well-known ,Chap-

man Slate, wit good voter power and a full rigging of
pumpingand bolidingmachines. Venous dealrollll Or an
opportunity of thin kind will please examine for them.
selves, and apply to Bouben Korb, Maeltertown P. 0.

mar 81, 'OR 0. 1.. SCHREIBER, Pronldent.

Dry. Gootio.
Film "

Ho !'HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS!

0, NO! 0, NO! NOT SO!

The Coiner Stow nnl others ean't'nell cheapar than

SCHREIBER BROS
NO, 10 EAST HAMILTON ST.

lEEE=MCGI

GOOD GOODS & CHEAP PRICES

Let or hare Peace, haother monde gob, SChreiber Bra,
for

DRY GOODS.
hear ye ! Take notice old and young, male and tamale,

rich and poor, high end low,bond and frt., all are limn•
monad to apear to cruder a goodand 'valid motion why
they ahoold not perditiontheir

FOREIGN 4.t DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS

SCHREIBER BROS
poAcg!"l;,`,'tVe'%;ll,t'ota:ltAffoLstotn.°.`ottgyar
BLACK DRESS SILKS,all ptialltleli,

PLAIN SILKS, all colon;
1111511 POPLINS,

FRENCH POPLINS,
ALPACCAS, •

PLAIN AND
STRIPED BlONAlltri.

I=
The vety largest assertutentof shawl' that wohav

opened—all thenew lityle,
Ladles' Sackings ofall kinds, both plain and tigured,al

all prices. ......

Balmoral Skirts,the cheapest everbrought toAlleetown.
DOMESTIC; HOODS, such as bleached and unbleached
sheetingmiming bleached and unbleached sheeting tick-
leg, cotton and lenen table diaper. ginglmitts, theaa and
calicoesan low as the lowest.

Marseilles quilts and cotton covers of all descriptions.
Ourstock of Mourning floods Insuch endless variety that
it would he Impossibletoenumerate.

We would respectfully invite attention to tho
are determined not he undersold, and will sell ch eaper
thanstay establishment In Allentown. Ladle. of Allen-
town and edjoittlugCOU Wien yen are paying too muchfor
your goads.Sillily your Interestoted make up yourtuind,
and go to Schreiber Bro's for Inmates Indry goods. We
have 'leaked tow goods down anal propose to do • cash
bumbless. Our motto is "Animble peony Is better than •

slow•altilling." A call Is ell we oak—you will leave
satisfied, learn respectfully.

mar 17,'111 SCHREIBER BROTHERS.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF

DRY GOODS

TH14,1" BEE HIVE,"
TILE POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE,

920 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

For many 'yearn eumlucted as the

=3l

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

Willoffer the coining Aragon ut POPULAR PRICES FOR
CASH, Ack entirely Now Stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Including Spring and Summer Drese Ooodax in the largeas

variety.
Black and Colored Mike.

Litton and litabrolderle...
Mame, White Qoodl, nad Domestics.

Hosiery. ()lowa ofall glade, •
Mourning Drone 000,h,

CLOAKS, SACQUES, @c.,ln thindepartment.n unrivalled
assortment, at prices ,from upwards,

SHAWLS OF ALL KINDS,
Indadins Lamar /.ll,rpigattsti,MeuVAP den.t4o,w•Ill b0,40,,, at.e" a

ECONOMICAL PRICES.
•

Wereapeclfully aollcit an examination.
Ourprices are marked In plain figurna—noder MO.

J.,W. PROCTOR & CO.,

THE "BEE HIVE,"
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
MEM

,ffor Sale.
PUBLIC SALE.

WIIIbe sold at publicsale, oa
TUISDAY. THE 30th DAY OF MARCH NEXT,

At 1 o'clock In the Afternoon.
At Wenner'• Ore Bed, tear the [lron Bridge, In month
Whitehall townaltip, Lehigh county, Pa,. the following,
to.nrit: 1 Oro WuMer, 9 Carts, Cart. Harness, I Truck
Wagon, Wheelbarrow., Shovel., Picks, a Shanty and
lot of Troughs, Ac.

Also,an Oro Lei..?on lands.of C. Wenner, Esq., which
expire* Infourteen (11) year.; the Ore lied covered by the
lease le very valuable. Being the property of the Lehigh
County Mining Company.

• .Duoattendance given
, 11. K. 11ABTZELL,

' mar 10 ' ' ' Secretary of Judd Company.

FOR SALE.
A vALirsuu CITY PROPERTY.

..

A lot on Lawrence street. In the clty of Allentown. 11l

4by 100feet, on which la eroded a dwelling house. 18by
feet. Also, a two•story •frame factory, eontalnlng ..

turninglathes, boring machines,elreularand upriht .•

1111W11. he., ono enginehouse. 10 by 20 feet 1 a good!
horse loonier engine{ • eistirn, la by 12 feats a we
never•falllng winter;stabling, anda variety of chulee(roll
trees. • Willbe sold at a reasonnblo priceand on IVllllooabls
terms by

GOOD de RIIUE, Ansa

Legal Notfceo.
NOTICE.The undersigned. engaged In the manufacture of
malt liquors to Allentown, to butte, barrels, half and
quarterbarrels, Item etc., hereby gives notice that the
setae are brooded ' `,Y. WISE." or J. WINK, ALLEN-
TOWN," and that he has Alai a copy of eald trade mark
to the office of the Prothonotaryof Lehigh county, In as.
.cordance withthe provielona of the Alt of Amembly to
'such automade and provided.

fob 24-60 J. WISH. •

AS.E4IGNEE'S NOTICE.
Is hereby given that [Moe Weiss, of the CitY

of Allentown, Lehigh county, under date of the 10th day
February, 18,11, mode n voluntary lasM...A of ell his
goods andchattels. nix:Lt..aud credits whatsoever to hint
belonging, fur the bonsai ..f his creditors Therefore MI
Demons Who k now them -elm. Indebtedtwithin

are request-
ed to make payment to the inoltusigned slx weeks
from the date hereof, and those persons eying claims
against said aim:goer will preientthem foe settlement.
• feb 2141 w LL J. IIAO ENMX 11, Assignee.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
GRAND SPRING wan SUMMER OPENING.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
T. OSMUN & CO.,

Soccgsooro to ifetager 1(Mows

BARGAIN'S
=I

GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
IN REIMBR•9 BUILDING,

NO. 43 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
=I

We would Informthe Milton.of Allentown and theam.
roundingfor country that we are prepared witha large stook
of goods

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
•qdoff,, gließl2*apiddle ILI npaspablepekoe.. To those
who ready-ms". they a,!:Pr°P.red to

WHOLE EMITS MADE TO ORDEII. I •

COATS, PANTS. AND VESTS
Cutand m4(31110.0 latent .tyle, and by the best vorktw■

otra stocx or•

CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERREY
I'a ger ibau It has been before, and we Wend I_o.0 11 o 1vet;BMALL PROFITS, and give our customer' thebaus•

itof our low purchases.
Prost quanUtleoand omelettes of

IipCKTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,
• everything Inthe lineof

FURNIIIHING 000D8

MEN'S, YOUTHS', 130141', id CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
• CONStANTLY ON 11,411D,
Duel forget the place. No. /3 Hatt llamillos street, thltd

doorabove'dlgthetreet: •
• ..

T. Ostiux. JACO', n110.8,14, XAI?Ii LTDIX
.mar Sl•if

Mr. Schutz: I have need the BITTERS Iobtained
from youand find them tobOFQ they aro recotonnytided to be.
I found ono bottle to Wordup, considerable relict, I feel
as though I cannot do vorybioil without them under Toy
Prcaout otato of henith:r.a MEXIOS. /1,,,144130tthV r Iffitinlmt P44iyu*Chuttl..gellES.Zri tit]n#fiag ent,_ inanother column. •• .

Country Tra4.4-"Cdunnl track" tlthg
witch many buniumotlluuse'nafft4t to dirplse. Rut Messrs.
Wannmaker & Brown welt:ohm th. their establishmentl.
genuine honest "countryman'lts cordially n. they do the
most polished andelegant "citizen." Countrymen scant
good clothes nt lose prices, and Oak Ilan Is prepared to
dont 'hatwant mato, Inclloitiverf taringir Inthe city r,)
tin; big house, lot girth and Market, td met. what ran be
dunefur them there.

rot& don't like the'iden of receiving no benefit
personally from texturing your life. Ton nro, gind enough
to make some provixtun 'for your family, but you would
be more esathuninstle about 1 t if youcould reap NOW, of the
benellb,during yourown life. Tube out an "Endowment
Policy,'' It to payablent the end ofa certain term of yearn
—fire,. ten, fifteen or twenty—according to the amount of
premium you pay. Like all other policies, It by payable
at&nth, if youdie Inside of the xpecilledtime; but, If you
live beyond thatpoem', the whole amountin paidto pm,
Ching you buck yourtMu, with heavy 'erck. "The
/merles.," of Phlinkk thin, you know, to the Chummy
to take itout with,

21fitreh, that gives us a new President, is also
the inaugural month of many harrassing disorders. En-
tangled In Ito fogs are the see& of conglm, colds, stud of
that alternation of frigidity nudfire, snore widely known
than admired, called fever and none. The only way to
avoid those "little unplensautnesses," to to render the
system strong enoughto fightoff the atmospheric pillion
thnt produces them, and the best way to endow it wills
this repellent power Is to toneIi with Iltirgyress' STO.
mAcit Birrum,.

Ira wayfarerwere credibly informed that a real au was
walling at tho next corner, he would doubtless turn Inhis
tracks, and take a safer route to his destination. Will:
justabout the same amount of trouble. the attacks of din-
ease,: prevalent nt this season may be evaded. Nay; the
trouble will be less, for dragstereo lieIn every one's robin,
and every respectable druggist In the Uulonkeeps ou hand
llosrnrrint'n Ilircnito. The article is It/dumb:oftrade, and
It would be as easy to and n grocery without sugar, as the
store oran apothecary without thinpopular tonicremedy.

In view of the experience of the nation with regard to
the article, daringthe space of twenty years, It seems al-
moat unnecessary torecapitulate Its mer I. to Americans.
Dot 6/I our. population to increasingSt the rate ofa couple
of millions a year, in the natural way and by Immigration,
it may lie an roll n, blot to the rising geneCation and sea•
arrivals. (the old settlers know all about il,l that BOA-

STOMACII BITTERS in the Intent wholenome nail
potent vegetable tannin over manufactured ; that it is a
apeellic for debility, dyspepsia, bililionmens, and mias-
matic fevers ; that itprevents an wellas cures, these cool-
•plaintsand their complications; that it is not "hind to
take," and In

Honest men are eaAly bound, but you eau ❑ever
hind a kaave.

PlaitTams BITTERN cures Dyspepsia.
Keep no more eats in the house than will catch

mice.
PLANTAT/ON BITTERS cares Fever augl Ague.
War makes thieves, and Peace hangs them.
PLANTATION BITTERS cures Liver Complaint am

NCITOUN Headache.
Time is a file that WIRIER and makes no noke.
PLANTATION BITTERN CIIENS the effects of Dissipa

lion null Lute hours.
Better have one plow going than tw•o cradle,.
PLANTATION BITTEUS arc an antidote to Changeof

Water und Diet.
Fools and obstinate people make lawyers rich.
PLANTATION BITTERS Purify, Strengthen and In-
• chlorate.
A kind wife makes a faithful husband

MAGNOLIA NVALKlL—FnporiorIn the hem t Imported oer
Inou Cologne, nod hold nt hole the price.

*ift.„Zittrprtor.s.
TRy.ymun.

I'l rnIf)01), WILIcoGIFr
VA 1'1 thrill E.

The I est .Hair of the klml eve)befure the public °W-

eide of the larger dile,

¢20,000 -WORTH OF PRIZES
Do cure to Invest your tattoo), luau Enterprise wherayou

err certalu to be dealt with houestly. Refer to our. last
drawing and youwill and that all Intereotedwere canc-
eled, and luactuuch an thinour is on a larger male than the
foriner on' they may feel uncured that It will he carried
but luau equally rale and honorable manner. altir ilLar to
lax! year•o Euterprlge.

DRAWING IN COURT HOUSE
"THIS" In the Mammoth alit linterprine, (no °the

compauy haying the right to lay claims to that name), and
tho only Ono likely to' take place nt the time mpeelfled.

Calland examine our ethnic, which is large and varied,
among which may Le enumerated the following:

CND IN GOLD. •

5 ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR GREENBACK PRIERS.
3 PIANOS.

2.IBEWING MACHINES.
3 COTTAGE ORGANS.
2 MUSICAL BOXES.

12 GOLD WATCHES.
SILVER • ••

SPAN MATCH HORSES.
TWO-SEATED CARRIAGE. '
ONE • '

PAIR FAT HOW,
SLEIGH,'
BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER
GRASS MOWER.

2 KNITTING 3IACIIINES.
2 COTTAGE SETTS
2 SILVER TEA SETTS.

S STOVES, (differentkinds).
FURNITURE OF ALLKINDS.
MUSLIM; AND CALICOES BY TIIE PIECE.
Infact everything appertaining to Farmers• and Me

chanice Implements, and ninny other articles to ant
every rote, and too unwornns to mention In thisparticular.
Calland see for yourselves. Buy your tickets now, tui we
expect to be ablo to draw in a Se* weeks. Da sure and go
to the Good Will (Ham Llano:neat floor Second National
Bank buualni

Jan 2:l:tr
WM. Y. WOLLE,

Chao-mast


